
SECRET

NOMMO2041011: Comptroller

VIA:	 Chief, Covert MUM Staff

SWOT:	 Tea Asia Pousestian (TAF): Benumb for Authority
to ?remoter ?ands Between Line Item Categories

1. 10 Division believes that The Asia Poundatial reqPires
en lames in Wren limitations for Progreaelgaises by

(7 3sad Capitol OutlartgEl 3. The r 3reguired for
Pregrestisio be triasterred time the Nesetlegoricy parties of the
Preel4ent' s Beier,* Iasi :ad the 46,960 tor Nail Occtliti is to
he treteterrod trattiast Aildnistretion category of ?Ws PT 1960
Bain-

2. ClIthe4;-_	 tharestet reazixta for proonesc-
tivities,k___ 3 asembet c.y,cerry tart	 kallotat
projects in Pakistan sedC,,J . in apes. ?base ante do not
sovesorily represent inereeate in total anticipated expenditures
for these projects tat rather es adeptisa he the rote of flee
in olon7lcit teetiord the projects ibbatrete can only be imperfectly
Bengesi in advance.

3. A% L.	 the total Capitol Outlartadget far If 1960
see pared to a level thaptisehbacmly trersistamaknoen require-
nests oni mosteimed so SSW itrumeaticipstallearripmayzesire

-maits. lavas close control and Wings in some burtonees, the
*retire budget Ise expended or easedtted by the me of the third
quertsr. A somber of nesapecteit sitamtions, imolothatINcovaktook
for hooting is mem at ssomdsmsted roplosto or own, tenet's
lageoeseete shoe °Ms Cr hokum lees eeneet be reseeed end
nom quarters hove to be occupied Ned rapist of *vivant that
brier 4cem ceeplately, beve secemeiteked the ban is the menent
or k-,_ 771. 1ba lamps* sines its involves apiece of adative
62411No2k stC, -1 mohedeled,ter delivery and at in Ft 1959.
As to delays, thirchorge as not oneuebered end had to be ebarsod
to n 1960 1St.

4. Sr net effect ea TAF's FY 1960 Budget is as
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5. A review of Tei ts operating budget for the first tea
months of TX 1960 and a projection of expenses for the moaning
tee mouths Ladies** that the above amounts men be mode available
from the Admiaistrative mod President's Reserve Categories.

6. Approval of the trensfer of funds as proposed in Para-
graph 4 above, is requested.
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